# 2000 OFFICIAL BALLOT for STATE OFFICERS

(Governor, Lt. Governor, Council of State, Supreme Court, & Court of Appeals)

## INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER

1. To vote for all candidates of one party, place a single X mark in the circle opposite the party's label.
2. To vote for a single candidate of one party, place an X mark in the square opposite the name of the candidate for whom you wish to vote.
3. You may vote for a split ticket by marking a single X in the square opposite the party's label and then making an X mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate you choose from a different party.
4. If you wish to vote for a different number of candidates from the ticket you have marked, return this ballot and get another.

## DEMOCRATIC 1-A FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

- For Governor: Mike Easley
- For Lieutenant Governor: Beverly Perdue
- For Attorney General: Roy Cooper
- For Auditor: Ralph Campbell
- For Commissioner of Agriculture: Meg Scott Phipps
- For Commissioner of Labor: Doug Berger
- For Secretary of State: Elaine Marshall
- For Treasurer: Richard Moore
- For Chief Justice, Supreme Court: Henry E. Frye
- For Associate Justice, Supreme Court: Frank K. Freeman
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Clarence E. Horton, Jr.
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Jim Fuller
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Robin Hudson
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: John C. Martin
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: James Andrew Wynn, Jr.

## REPUBLICAN 2-A FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

- For Governor: Richard Vinroot
- For Lieutenant Governor: Betty Cochrane
- For Attorney General: Dan Boyce
- For Auditor: Leslie Merritt
- For Commissioner of Agriculture: Steve Troxler
- For Commissioner of Insurance: Mike Causey
- For Commissioner of Labor: Cherokee Berry
- For Secretary of State: Harris Dumas Blake
- For Treasurer: Henry McKoy
- For Chief Justice, Supreme Court: L. Beverly Lake
- For Associate Justice, Supreme Court: Robert H. (Bob) Edmunds, Jr.
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Doug McCullough
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: John M. Tyson
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Paul Stam
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Wendy M. Enochs
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Wendell Schollarnder

## LIBERTARIAN 3-A FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

- For Governor: Barbara Rowe
- For Commissioner of Agriculture: Bob Shinn
- For Commissioner of Labor: Bob Basalla
- For Secretary of State: Mike每个月
- For Treasurer: Mike Moore
- For Chief Justice, Supreme Court: Mike Moore
- For Associate Justice, Supreme Court: Mike Moore
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Mike Moore
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Mike Moore
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Mike Moore
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Mike Moore

## REFORM 4-A FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

- For Governor: Douglas Schell
- For Lieutenant Governor: Catherine Carter
- For Attorney General: Margaret Palmer
- For Auditor: Margaret Palmer
- For Commissioner of Agriculture: Margaret Palmer
- For Commissioner of Labor: Margaret Palmer
- For Secretary of State: Margaret Palmer
- For Treasurer: Margaret Palmer
- For Chief Justice, Supreme Court: Margaret Palmer
- For Associate Justice, Supreme Court: Margaret Palmer
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Margaret Palmer
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Margaret Palmer
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Margaret Palmer
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Margaret Palmer
- For Judge, Court of Appeals: Margaret Palmer